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three s'aes.y-.WÿTT (or Snide 
tfleld ) bore ; '&» (or half-inch 
we; and -141 (or «natiybokf.

these Cartridge» hâve "heed 
lopted alter cartful comparât ireEsmtsmE
epartmebt, as the Standard 
Me Ammnnltion for the 
rklsh Army, and are not only
sed exclusively for the Snider 
Me, but are adapted to all 
hersystems of military Breeeh 
,oadl»g Rifles, 
they are the cheapest Cartridges 
mown, carrying their oea»lgni 
on, and being made wholly of 
total, are Waterproof aad tm 
erishablc in any climate.
Boxer Cartridge Cases (empty), 

f sll three sizes, packed with or 
dthout bullets, and machine for 
istenlng same ]n Cartridges. 
Makers ol Boxer Cartridges 

ISO bore, for Revolving Pistols 
l use in Her Majesty’s Navy.
Pin Cartridges for Lefbu 

, Ox, and 7 x.bore.
•In Fire Cartridges, for all 
Revolvers.
1 E B Cat a. Wire Cartridges for 
mces. Felt Waddings to improve 
d every description of Sporting
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»go5 bat wears only enabled t,M —--------— , ù.m ‘
.. m for it to-day. The writer shows ^ eeleotion of Mr Walk,irn ove, Hum- iWSfcrl» W«» of t,he Ae,^,^^tan>„ contingenc es................ «,« W ^
_we arû bpund in candor to say— Fhr#„a b, a majority of 6re It therefore lete W Dieeette were interred yesterday bertjMO##*#**v«SP*elf to 1)» qnaetjpn, *wHL i
Clearly, that there has bçen a saving foilowe that Mr W.lkem, in accordance with with Masonic honors. The prooewio» wee ,
of I16L316 in the expenditure of the precedence and custom, is entitled to tepre- Mf by . Urge number of chiton, in^b.ïr jwflgMg * « ^ « revepae-ltn,,;**, frfe .«M
!nUed civil list for 1868aa-eompared eentliirooet io the,Council and throw up the pu^te capacity. Member, of the Press, .......................... eoœ«up^W#»(W!«rineth*duUe^Q*ghfe>

• u it. Avnenditures of -th0 Cotonies seat he holds by appoint nient, a ■ course Telegraph Department, with Messrs John t Odh creek ,«m ttngencies......................... 4,iîo tabtip|wl*<llow' anything, to Or.gbrtisst aw1With the exp^ a . _D T a h whiob for tbree reasons, we hope wiWbe Dickson sud Bebee as personal friends, ^..........  .................... 2,000 •O® olasses of men should thrive at tba

r - ; 'ftsfcfa™...^S:65£SS3SK8Sé»of .be present fiecei ,eSt will be ^4 - , * 2„d b,„„. M, :::::::::::::: S «w,»*»».™» «*»'«•* £t

926 lee. Off. required lorU;. („„ ,t, nut ^ ”^”7.-"'“tS:c,«. ,*.w „Sl —.«M.
support ot theM».nl»r,d.ono.n _ to. h, „„ .ppoin.d .in ,o.bl, the qounirj CggS M, Ed.in Ka'»enf M«.,er rSSSSt\tZ'ZZ^^ZZ *88 %8âiB2£l2!1S2î.2rY1E
But he nowhere in his letter institutes t0 thoroughly lest the value of Hie Excel- f Kran.v nf »hs Rank nf Hritiah fioid commtssionei» and constables at Yale to b..inf m(Mt profitable, without endeavoringof -tb. pop.l.tionto leoojr's liberal professions b, *8&gSS ..w fl W^JW^ÇWl&Wl

nrové that the expense ot governing an opportunity to appoint a gentleman to the . WM Total......................... tm,m And I assume also that
P ..nita even as reduced, is ntitAs Council from the prodnotive or mercantile The boiler of ^er eteB _ -------- it wjU ba n^ary stiil fe AtiMf presflj|L
Psr «TÎiJK“|a was in 1865 Fur- «Usa. from which .be Government derive, brought, np on the G S Weight, and the ma- Vancouver island. amount of revenue, for even if the economy in
great m 1868ae it wg m i o . flapp0rt ; and 3rd, because Mr Walfcemfe a» °b,Be be put together on Bteiyok^^ »ey„tment. ‘heAdminietration which you advoca^-MAn
tbermore, .t clear that of lhe appoiotroent haB pla^him Wharf to-day.________________ J***carried into effect,
(be expense of ^vlrsisg the Colony in mfottnnate ÿumtton before the public, Thk American ship Leonora ie lying in Two deks.-atemenw,Contingencies........ IW the amount saved .hereby would be-flgytired
might not be-o<N?|Uy »hhwhdm he bWttoen h the, to-deservedly CIa|,am B wate,logged by severe straining ^cTe&s,,». contingencies................... tm 'Îa% ^“k ^

pop,“"------------— b'*‘.**£ rrrt c°ha‘ ........-M ? "id .dT^mint of" Sic Knoipnoom—Thb Omu»Bt»a b,. ...-,n. b.t ,.t,of. »«SBMS=i__'_...... ............  V» .odneb/tb.

ment m f (Q .. Rfli;anPe)» A letter from Mr Waddington wri'ten at nh.i.tmaa ohm Auditer GeneeaL ducifg^the hawi important city in the Got-works. The figures of-Se t-Behance nndar date of Oot 28tb> 8tates thll To Fatten a Goose or Çbr.a‘ma8 bu, .......-.............. M» on, to an ,Deignifio..t market Ln, the bet-
furnish a strong argument in fa o f tbe Reciprocity petition from London mer- him op m a dark roo contingencies—...—  ........... ter it will be, not only for the towns on Van.
a continuance of the Union, and cblXDta has teen transmitted to Governor ,{laar 0 ua * 813> t0”° P " ..................f..„........ qm conver Isiadd, but also for thoee olaiees for
nothing more ; but he produces the Seymour and the Canadian Government for Thk gteam tug Merrimac came over from Wtoiattv.oeu^p %a» whom these tttwtie must be the ohly marketa*

best answer to his complaint that their opinion thereon. The writers's new Po|l Digcovery yesterday afternoon. fnSSS attorney General, Begietr»,Ponce Vietoiüa, finder the present policy, wMàlie
the Government has been wrongfully pamphlet has sold well iu London ; some500 , ' ■*— onl* « unimportant town, supplying tire'
charged with extravagance when he “ 8elt-ReliAD6«” With Fads and ' xeU................!,.......

. ? H_vg ,«the moT6 the people Waddrtgtoq had met the Canadian delega* ° ~ :_____  mg their product,. But with Free Trade,
wisely y , . . . f ,h lion, afid was to have another interview in a Il^ures. united colon*, 1868. Victoria tee u toueh more splendid futureknow of the financial condition of the ^ ^ subject of «he overland ------ -- ne»a,tme-t. . A railway, with â terminus on Puget Sound
Coloby in which they have cas i (ail^ay,,Tiie hope ie held out that an Imperial Editor Barrieh Colonist:—In the course private sec., Mfsttug.r, contingencies ....... $21950 0DCe made, will attract to these waters an
lot the better." Who has beeh to guaie*te^of interest on the.atabaut required of several letters which' 1 addressed yoo ou Cel;^,^e^®t;r^‘ferka- Meeaen*er,Coiitin- hderonëêlyTflflretiSed trade, « whteh We may
blame, we ask, for the ignorance of its to : build the-overlaod railway may be ob« the enbjept of Confederation I incrdentaliy .âeneiés—   -....................... ; 1%tooi.; .|W*1bi8* tdattfif1 '«The -Snuita ' «i-BaniAuMt^
financial condition in which tbe Colroy tatnfldArpni the new Patliameut as a national touched upon the present financial condition Tr*iti^cHtto, Mewager..... ......... -___ 4,soo iWifiSn fill phlWabilUy beeome the higbwiiy
hft« ton» been kep. ? Have «'the poo- fiieasare, oalonlated .to preserve the Eastern r«f the Colony ainfi gave certain details point- ^é.ijwaJ.,! for the trade1 bfCâioâ arid Japa*; a8$‘.

1 vlifhheld statistical .infoy.maUo»' bonrmwrne.nhGm^ritaih, wtiloh is now en. ifig ont how large a saving had been effected ....... ^ ^ Ameririari neighbors wlll beWt
pie b. ■ ,r La if-Beliaaee" linJ>* “ôiigèled by the near approach to completion ih the Civil List during the last four or five . Asstot-floeveyet^geuyntf,%deks»llei*ii«er 8^jo fceea atfle to bri WdNbemd in th* 6etiipl«ibir 
iorycura etch V years'. These figures were flatly contradicted rk6> Meg8e#8V_ ÿ duWco-, odoera... te.oss «f Until Way across the Continent, yet iMl!-
duces, or bsrtbeQW ;1, .i ----- /^qSB^BggSgggg^• ' ija subsequent leading articles, my veracity Hnxnralj frm jT'W * be oar own fault if we do not reap great bea-
people and Government are ( ^hu Portland Oreporiiw mentions the fol» fialkd in qnestion, and I was challenged to t—-r~— ............. ^ efit from their enterprise, and a fair shut»of"
together for the common g°°d>; Ifitvlttf pleasant little^ intldedt aS having og- produce a detailed statement which would p "t 0^ce*8ter ' ' p-ofit from the traffic whiob will pass oar
not.flive the people a chance to worK” caned lately in that city:—'An evening or bear out thei* assertion I had made, namely .i-qMwwtw, Victoria; cu-rk, N. westminater ef!
Wbv not let “the people" kut?WtnpiA two since a gentleman was walking down that a saving of over «100,000 bad beeumade; ............. ............. .. M The reduction of the datiea op, ftour—the
freouently bow their accounts gtaw|| p«mb«,eet, when he-passed oome boy. who ip the Civil List, i. e., the Governmenvwf the „ ' ' Aftoraey General iiteimfssieB of tbe duties on manutaeU
mî nit nail rcoresontativea Of •‘thé Were making considerable noise at play on Doited Colony in' 1868 as agaftet the two    M* U^d goode, as suggested in your lenderdi
W y, tH.fd.wjlk, Just as be passed by, a little Ooloaie. in 1865. I have appended a atate- «J--^^5535^ ^ i the 8tk which wJSd be equivalent
people into the , , boy not more than six or seven years old, ment, which will verify the assertion I made. lector» at^^>00, Ltiiooet. Kootenay Micro ( lr6(je to the whole Colony, except iu
his Excellency^ »f a hon« near by and ca.led oh. It prepared fcom^^bjfe^ancial ..... -........ ^ jaat
,b0m ivotn a certain class of CttiW- T^Çe noiay crowd—• I »y, you boys ! I wish etateme&TSf lu". . ..a^tW^fcAwo Total ...... ......................* ’ possible. The system yon propoae would at
and cflSetala ? It ib exactly .you would imap stiD ont there. We’ve got Colonies for 1865, which, on refexanoMA* WIT r " wr«Avinw aV»-^ rcTimno JaiivaJ.
people have tournant ur«awaSS%-«= » new baby Hn here,-and; he's walked all the ^omnmk 1865,«»1ip3B tb c;t11 Liat of Br!tish CoIumbia;18fe5................ fm,92n and the remaining third would

pportubtty “to work together waydrom Heaven «bis afternoon, and he's everyone. * ’ VeBamroMatomi.l868-............ WW* rapidly deoreats ae the prod oot of the Colony
with Governor Seymour. Dees «Soif- very tired and we want to let him sleep. $>0m this it appears that the reduction in sW.Ss jnoreited. This weold make it neoesaary to'
Reliance" guarantee that the opportu- Now, plea*) won't you *0 ewayt” Tbe ap- the Civil Lfst amounts to «161,316, or 861,- <XvU u.t United Cok»,, isos............----------  w#». appI, s 9y.te» of direet taxatioo to the whole
nitv will be afforded them? peal bad-the desired «feet. $16 more than I stated it tobe. Fauhnr, Wfu- Colo^ whicb woald be a difficult matter as :

_____ m -------- mote tbe Civil List of the United Colony jotai saving effected in the civil List of the ____ far as the mainland ie ooooerned—while the
“Free Tradu’s" fetter thiu morning Cariboo Iims-By the arrival of ffie i868 is $162 999, while of jhe Mainland colony since ises -•----------- gf

enunciates a good principle ; but how. Enterprise on Saturday we have ibejferibqo o,OTe ia 1863 it was $217^926, or the whole Free Trade and Taxation. then be confined to the absolute necessaries
on earth he expects to bring it into W}*t0,the 2®th,fcNohy-.1 Col?«J ie D0W governed by the sum of 964- — of life), would still press as heavily as ever
on r , . . . fin old resident end the builder of the fftet 026 less than half of it cost to govern in _ D „ T „„ „„factice with the. present system of io B.rkervilto, died saddefily ^65. 8'V * Editor British Colonist:-In m, forme on ,he workingman..
Government, we confess we are unable !„ tha 22od....On the following day, nolabie fact fs that in the year lella® 1 have tndeayored te show that it
ti discover. The,- less commerce is Micfaael Game, was crashed Vo deih by . JS'.Sî£?b» iS^«î2 would be lhe general 1 dvantage oMbe Cok(

, 1 , , Pntinma’ duties the maaii nf Atttih Ln iKa RuiH nulm 1865 there was raised by way oi reveoue, ^ u Vanoeaver, Island was made a Free
shackled with Customs duties, tne ma*s of-eartb- ia the Bald Bead olaim.... L g ,bo people „„ taxed'id British Column p I opould now show how unfairly the
better for' any community ; bat two Bsreral claims bad got to work on William) b|g l0 tbe extent of 8610,780 and in Van- pte6eDl 6y»iem of indirect taxatren pressai ,a —.
systems distinct In VhemsclvfiS in onri Mosquito, Lightning, Gronse Stevens and Is!and t0 the extent of 6189 953, |Ln tbe rommanity. It must be «mom- Editor British^ Colonist; The inventor
Colony for Creating a revenue for the Keiffile, creeks, and Stoat Guich, with good ^iog a t0.*l of $800,733. -Thlsiyeaf the ££ tbatttoe aao^00 whkl ia about the of »b« hot-air eoglne. OupWn Ericreod, haw
support of an expensiveABd-nnwield- •  -------------- -——f— ' taxation willwriount iâi57âSB.amonnt pallid Cnstomi*/fintres on 'thk Is- k>‘” t0De, of **'

- -V|a pree -OtTR « wnr-l^n wiill*,*—~ »*—-** i«BWS, tbe i>tlr4«w >mp«»ed on the ftaSnre- |h ||Éi üA ftfiindsii, lMi the importi- Sweedlsb Universities ih whfeh he deecribtfi
pride not only of sai)e»-bet of England, are ijave since 186» been actually lessened b, ^ ^ aujluuii uiJdiUuuiiîffihl HÏÏVfitJ ■ limSs °pp°—’"° (or condensing the
renidly passing away. The Agamemnon, the extraordinarily large am«untiof-#B24,- dp0à ^fch be gets a^rdffii 'The 'rbtiiler'of *»• ndlwediu
that grficefnl anrtng all graceful ships ; the 733. I wish distinctly to dear myself of'the tbe ,ame g00ds also'gets his profit1 upon the t ie Prodao,lon ot motive powef. Ode of
Queen, once looked upon as the finest three imputation cast BfloU rifi» that fey ftrgomentt jQ^ced price, sc that the cost of the goods the m®ohlDe8 which the inventor has don-
decker afloat ; the Illustrions, with many a were intended as, a plea-Jor officials. My (o tfae oonanmer -18 pr0babiy increased :Ï5“ H wotked by steam which is genera
fond and kindly Wv Idfflàn recollection onl, deaire has bee» and », that the real and . cent, by t^ie present7'duties^fn bt6er | fi«ed by the condensed rays of the »do. ' ,89 
eltoging to her old timbers ; and tbe Sotlej, not a false isén» ahanld berried, thatithe eorde that the public pays $,100,00<) for the Should this Invention turn ont to be a sto
od ce so popular in these Waters as IhS flag people of the Colony should ilôt be mièléd *80 qoo received by the revenue. It follows oeM« doubtless we shall have importations 
ship of Afifeirala Kingj6omi(*d:Henman, the fealty representations of interested that ^ djraj^ taxation thé revenue of ‘bottled sunthine,’ and then what wifi Tws
fire all to he brought under the auctioneer’s, persons desirous of bringing the Government s^ bQ increa8ed by 820,000 without in- come of fhe extensive coal fields of Vifi- : 
hammer, |ifito disrepute. When tbe acfeal facts •» oreaiin_ tha bttrdeo 0f taxation ; or the tax- couver Island Î Equally with year able eora

known, it will (then be open to all te aot as . . ratieTed la tbft( ^taD( wkfc) reepondfint «Sigsrd’ Ï lament the unrijhiP

mMZ ;ÎSŒ* U4f5&?2iSfe
Jasp from, ... MMWIW, nffi-SE

The more-the peçple„knaw <rftlfe.fiflftiu>iul dfsm tSoteotivW policy «ffMHb «dwell - , J !“'
condition Of fte.Goloay in which-they have, heaviest duties upon thevneekesariee of 3ifeF fJfif*?*?. ered,tôri
oast thjflHot, IB*, better, but'I stotitiy iwsifit BJaehUnianipay.bueoafdittg to hie nfieds-dnd 
the tbeôfÿ tbfit it-isDefiefldial to « ebu^ L according to his meanm 
that it. inhabitants_should be misled fihi ^kyHWSitie^feitiyoéàle,,» TbemnMHt’ofef.
embittered against tbfer Government by eati^itiv^^éh Worild-eoiHem^^fert 11 dor
statsmenta oonstantiy an J cleverly dime min» sg^Agfiê’i^lF-'pioiMWfeftoeahPWelSllMilWi iWW™«
atÿl.A»' to tbe wàsteftü exbfiv'fl^imse of the the'ebat of «^âe'^gether WhônoVrtigto ! If w* require to use 'bottled surisAmc’, Ky 
expend)taréi the hordei of over-paid offipials. 8140. Tbe duty u^n tht^^oWÎWIfffe# all means let it come4ejfuty free, and, on 

M . HnnM Xh_ factB as related to us am «od the fet eSoeo on which they gorge them- «21. Ttiti itiày fie-iskto <ie Ito feWefe p6<f- tbe other hand. Tf we pan produce more
SBH- T- JLntit someoronertv ànff eelvesi Without svef thinking ef trying to do ^fiiBfeOmotint tbri^ most eeedofetoal now *Ub Htottled tmukmt' than onY neighbors and if
^ 6 ^ Wm‘! hÿ1 ffietooatrtry of fi^tem^tihg to pay towards tbe expense* éfilfe’GoVéHifflent, théy^étfe^ tfeém^o «*vyi tintfeh,
“ 1 "!!f k W^fi^o^Æt. o earn their salaries. n _ -1S« ffmletnst.ke thé wfigée (nf a WOttiogjmrin in «hat d^fetlhoTariff provide, bounty,»
fe'Wmhd \ ouîrble Tas gone up to 1 to bave prosperity in a country, the Gov, at $50 per month, or SOW per Onnrirt^tbe those Whb^port feluvetrict scecrtocewith
the wound. A. constable naegohe up to ^ ^ Lk together greeter port of whieh is.spent here-.tbit man tbe prihfilpleii W ftèéipveeity: In; thi* why

for the common good, and how ie this prsctl* 0» ritafeed to the extent of at feast 8100, Itbri prcdaéérif ridWbbed find where thnpro- 
cable while th* minds of the people are for. about bn» of which amount goes to the gee---d de# i8i efirfeBèd tho eountty prospers and 
ever being stirred against their Government era! revenue; the remainder woald feprekent irereases Iri wealth and importance. I 'Srg* 
by misrepmentations, and the Government is tbe proportion extracted from the Consumer, ard’ would do wefl'fôr biAeountry if hw orieM>
being abused and villified by the people ? in order (as I thîpk finfeifly), to protect the during the eneulbg’seeeiohtof tbe Ooenfelj
If anyone WlM pointiout the béhefite result- interest of the producer, Now, we have 
ing from- such A" ritota of things they Will la^nholders of property who draprinoomt* 
confer a favor on • ; :'v:ci from, but who do not reside in the Colony,
' s j .I . : CK; SELF-RELIANCE, who do not pay anything toward the revenue.

Many other ■ derive good incomes ffem prop* ;
.fimstoS

w- ^Cjjt axrftlg aBritfesJ) Salomat, i
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ROTHERS, a
0AD, LONDON, W,C-
:sai,e ONLY, 
a} 19 laf

gVr

rSON.

m

& SON,
veryiQfacturers ot

Instruments,
re BOTTLES, LINT, &c., &c.
liera in all kinds of

fS’ SUNDRIES,
And .;

ARIES’ WARES,

iATE ST, LONDON, E. C

K3ÜES forwarded to tbe Trade 
ol Business Card. 
u81 a w ly

T ILEXÆBID'y

IIQESTION, Ac.

m
ILE PILLS

-bn'-
IKWXIsV MÇOJMMC1MD-
Lt cortaiu remedy for In digestion 
I tonic au cl gt ntl«* aperient; are 
I; safe under any circumstances ; 
Ins can now bear testimony to the 
rneir use.
pA<L, 2s. 9d. and lie each, y 
h Storekeepers In all parts ot he

L payable by "London House 
deïl tytaw ___________

an O

PERRINS’ FREE TRADE.
«UEBBATKD

•shire Sauce,
l BY CONNOISSEURS 

TO BB

r GOOD SAUCE.

“Bottled Suushine.”

ly Government wonlf 
Trade on the Island wou 
cnltqro first and our manufac
tures next and drive both to the 
Mainlaqd, whore protected by a tariff 
thfiy could Bupp'y our miners with 
their products and fabrics and send the 
surplus here to undersel the importer. 
What we want here—always suppos- 
I g Reciprocity to be impossible—is 
one commercial system for both sec
tions—a system that will protect the

other able yyritera have rede 
Bat before we can obtain it, 
have’ a simpler and cheaper» of 
Government and rely open what it i« 
claimed will bo tbe reenlt-an increas
ed «area of taxatipn’’—to meet any 
deficit that may occur.

ush agri-

AGAINST fraud.
most delieione And unrivalled 

ad certain dealers to apply the 
(attire Sauce99 to their own inferior 
to Is hereby informed that the only 
(mine is to

& PERRINS’ SAUCE
^ames are upon the wrapper, labelrj

b roerkete having been supplied with 
khire Sauce, upon tbe wrapper and 
name, of Lea X Petrine have been 
Fe notice that they have furnished 
L with power- of attorney to take 
htinst Manufacturers and Vendors 
limitations by which their right may

knurs’ sauce, and Ie* Name 
Label, Betti* and Stopper.
Bxport by the Proprietors, Worses Lkwell, London, fco., So. ; end by 
funiversaily. - • -■ .
ItORU__Janlon, Green & Rhodes.
hew

B/i
Thr chip Bolivie, Oapt Shelley arrived 

from. Burr ard Inlet on Satntday, laden with jj^e/ j 
Sgg31 kœber ter Valparaieq. , Sba, will sail hence aod' aDy 
' * soon as she can complete her orew. She -Uses, 

leftist the Inlet the bark. Gem of tbe Ocean 
nd Mary B Boberte, loading for San Iran- 
ieeo, and" the Barrie Pride* Victor loading 
t Stamp’s mill for Callao. At Moody*. 

tt^tthfiBhip Topgalfefijl# biik;^Bqi«|**

Tax Ne* WeBtmifefter jéper has fi esnsa 
tional report of the—stabbing of Frederick 
Murphy, by hie brother Deanie, at the 141st

theyl.
h

id.

ii
mast

I
WereIf HI? Gif *.f 1'fTi ,i fii

ITU RE,
[ücèd Prices. «. m-.

r'•'.-.y,".'' ?, r„i, Dec. 12th, 1868.
Editor BaiTiaH Colonist:—I beg to cor

rect your report of the Case1 of Muir w Mor
ton. Iq the firet place there was no order 
made on the application against the Solicitor 
and’ that application was withdrawn from the 
consideration of tbe CoWft. In the sedond 
place Mr McC,eight and Mr Walker did not 
g.jpear for the defendant bnt for .Mr. Drake 
aad the issilt of. the proceedings i. that 
Messrs Muir, instead oft getting «3685, the 
amount they claimed, only gfihtepli " 
oosts, $600 payable inr account id China and 
different biffs - of lading- -signed- to-those 
signed two months»go by the, Captain and 
feftt erf.

I am, *o„
M, W.TYBWHITT DRAKE.

IO RIVER GOVERNMENT
r streets, Importer and Manufacturer 
iture, Bedding, Mirrors and ÜpW 
4 received from San Francisco a large 
Stock of Furniture and Upholstery- 
Imself, expressly for this market* aj 
m and will be sold accordinglyat 
s ; also, a Urge quantity of Oral 
sizes, from 60cents upwards, cheaper 
before ; Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood 
ooking Glass, Plates, all sizes, from 
bee ; Curled Hair, Moss and Spring ;i 
m band and made to Order. Furnitore ■ 
[of&s, Lounges, Ac., recovered with 
hunùk, Ac. ; GUI Cornice» and Poles, j

arrest Dennis.

Tax Lxctubk.—The attention of the pub
lic is called ,tç.the lecture pp " British India," 
ta be given by His Lordship tha Bishop, at 
8 o!filQCk this eveniDg, in St. John’s School 
House. The subject is one of deep import- 
ance. involving such varied interests, that 
with rlhei magnificent illustrations to.be given, 
it may be fairly expected the lecture wUl M 
0Qe ol the oorit interesting of the season, J

,'-L. -T>tiiia ed> to tns tO i 8AÔ

”g induce the Governmenf to grant abou»^ 
upon all r exports of Coal to Alnencan ports. 
This bèing aceomplished we need not fe. r 
Captain EAcsson’s,hot-air and ennehine. ;.t,. -..

PISTONrrROH. nc

d Floor Oil Cloth/
81 00 PXB YARD.

5*s, Glass and Brass-headed Picture 
of Hardware. A c IffOOTO i t

JACOB SEUL. ii
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